Emergency Evacuation Point

Note: Upper floors shown by maroon shaded labels.

- Upstairs Level

Admin - Reception
B1 - Principal & B Mgr
B2 - Primary Offices
C1 & C2 - Classrooms
D1 - TA Workroom
D2 - OSHC
E1 - Year 3G
E2 - Year 3M
E3 - Year 3W
E4 - Year 4M
E5 - Year 4G
E6 - Year 4W
F1 - Visual Art
F2 - IFD & Textiles
F3 - Secondary Staff Room
F4 - Secondary Admin
G1, G2, G3, G4 & G5 - Classrooms
H1 - Theatre
H2 & H3 - Music
H4 - Design Technology
H5 - CAD Classroom
H6 - Industrial Technology
I1 & I3 - Science Labs
I2 - Science Workroom
I4 & I6 Classrooms
J5 - IT Support
K1 - Year 6G
K2 - Year 6M
K3 - Year 5G
K4 - Year 5M
L1 - Secondary Library
L2 - Future Pathways
L3 - Amphitheatre
L4 - Primary Library
L5 to L11 - Classrooms
M1 - Secondary French
M2 - RTC
M3 & M4 - Eagle Centre
N1 - Primary Staffroom
N2 - Year 1G
N3 - Year 1W
N4 - Year 1M
N5 - Year 2W
N6 - Year 2M
N7 - Year 2G
N8 - Primary French
Prep 1 - Prep White
Prep 2 - Prep Green
Prep 3 - Prep Maroon
S1 - Dance Studio
S2 - Gym
S3 - Uniform Shop
T Block - Engineering
Z1 - Primary Engineering
Z2 - Primary Drama
Z3 - Primary Music

- Staff Only Car Park
- Western Car Park
- Prep Car Park
- Eastern Car Park
- Entrance
- Roberts Road
- T Block
- Shed
- Northern Oval

Ball Courts
Playground
Art Courtyard
Playground
Hospitality Courtyard

Prep 1
Prep Green
Prep 2
Prep White
Prep 3
Prep Maroon
S1
Dance Studio
S2
Gym
S3
Uniform Shop

Prep Car Park
Church Car Park
Church Garden

- Undercover Area
- Baptist Church
- Tuckshop
- Library

Entrance
Roberts Road
one way road

- Note: Upper floors shown by maroon shaded labels.